**MASS SCHEDULE**

Mary Queen of Peace
3411 3rd Ave South

**Daily Mass**

Tuesday through
Friday @ 9 am

**Weekend Mass**

Sat. 4:00 pm
Sun. 9:30 am
Sun. 5:00 pm Oct. – May
Sun. 6:00 pm June – Sept.

**Reconciliation**

1 hour before Mass
Or by appointment

**PARISH MINISTRY STAFF**

**PASTOR**
Fr. Jose Marquez     259-7611
jmarquez@maryqueenofpeacebillings.org

**PARISH BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR**
Matthew Low, Ph.D.
mlow@maryqueenofpeacebillings.org

**SACRAMENTAL MINISTER**
Fr. Tom C. Harney     259-7611

**ACCOUNTANT**
Celest Kessler
ckessler@maryqueenofpeacebillings.org

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION**
Bill Kuzma     294-7607
mqp.dre@gmail.com

**MAINTENANCE STAFF**
Steve Klang

**MUSIC DIRECTOR**
Peggy Contreraz
pcontreraz@maryqueenofpeacebillings.org

**MUSIC MINISTRY**
Ann Hefenieder
ann.hefenieder@gmail.com
Pat Oertli

**Readings for Next Sunday:**

1st Reading
Ezekiel 2:2-5

Psalm 123

2nd Reading
2 Corinthians 12:7-10

Gospel
Mark 6:1-6

**MARY QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH MISSION STATEMENT**

We are a welcoming, evangelizing, worshipping parish community, encouraging all to step into a deeper spiritual encounter and loving experience with our Lord Jesus Christ. We pray for peace, love, truth, and social justice through active stewardship - notably through our advocate - Mother Mary. We proclaim the promise of the Kingdom of God and the grace - filled nourishment that comes when our humanness becomes one with God’s Divinity in the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist.

Do you love Jesus? Do you consider Him your friend? Jesus says that if we love Him we would be willing to offer whatever we have to Him, not because we want praise and glory, but simply because we love Him. Does your giving seem mechanical out of obligation or do you share freely out of love?

**July 1, 2018**

**13th Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**Ministers July 7 & 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministers</th>
<th>4:00pm</th>
<th>9:30am</th>
<th>6:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altar Server</td>
<td>Needed</td>
<td>Matthew Contreraz Zachary Contreraz</td>
<td>Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crucifer</td>
<td>Sheryl Stinchfield</td>
<td>Adam Workman</td>
<td>Mike Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeters</td>
<td>Dorothy Rangitsch Aggie Stenger</td>
<td>Les Magers</td>
<td>Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector 1</td>
<td>Nicolas Tognetti</td>
<td>Steve Repac</td>
<td>Celest Kessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector 2</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>Marion Schaaf</td>
<td>Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Gospel</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharistic Ministers</td>
<td>Marian Leligdowicz Linda Leligdowicz Janet Simon</td>
<td>Tony Gomez Mary Kay Lynaught John Mota</td>
<td>Needed Carol Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacristan</td>
<td>Dee Martenson</td>
<td>Paul Tweden</td>
<td>Celest Kessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebound Ministers</td>
<td>to our Extended Family</td>
<td>Tony Gomez 1 Tom Lynaught 2 Mary Jane Hippler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**We are Gifted and We are Called**

He took the child by the hand and said to her, “Talitha koum," which means, “Little girl, I say to you, arise!” The girl, a child of twelve, arose immediately and walked around. At that they were utterly astounded.
FIESTA POSTERS TO DISTRIBUTE
Our parish Mexican Fiesta is fast approaching and we need help distributing posters for the Fiesta itself, the car show and the dance. There are posters on the table in the entrance and we are asking that you take some to distribute to places you frequent. You may know of a store, service station or restaurant that displays local events that no one else on our committee has thought of. Fiesta is one of our biggest fundraisers for the church and it takes all of us to make it a success.

Faith Formation Information
CATHECHESIS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Pre-K to 6th grade
Mary Queen of Peace Youth Group
For youth group events, please see our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/102876936455787/ or look up Mary Queen of Peace Youth Group
Sundays after evening Mass Youth Group
Tuesdays 5-6:45pm Sacrament Prep Overflow
*Tuesdays 5-6:45pm Older Confirmation/RCIA Prep (4th-12th)
Wednesdays 5:00-6:45pm for Pre-K to 6th

FOLLOW HIM
Your pledge or gift of sacrifice will help fund several ministries of our Church to benefit more than 38,000 Catholics and countless others throughout our 94,500 square mile diocese. Thank you for giving to Care and Share. Your gift will serve to strengthen the ability of our Church to help us all to Follow Him.

Mary Queen of Peace Parish
2018 Care and Share Report
Care and Share March 2018 thru February 2019
Assessment 2018 39,480
Less Cash Contributions 11,489
Less Electronic Pledges collected 762
2018 Care and Share Balance 27,229

Mary Queen of Peace Parish wants you to be a Funeral Reception Volunteer!
Food providers are now wanted and needed on a regular basis to provide salads, desserts, and casseroles for our parish funerals. Interested parties ought to contact Celest in our parish office to let us know how you can be a “difference-maker” in this essential church ministry... We thank you and wish you God’s Blessing!!!

Peter’s Pence Collection
Today is the Peter’s Pence Collection, a worldwide collection that supports the charitable works of Pope Francis. Funds from this collection help victims of war, oppression, and natural disasters. Take this opportunity to join with Pope Francis and be a witness of charity to our suffering brothers and sisters. Please be generous today.

“Generational Healing of Your Family Tree”
Mary Queen of Peace Parish will be hosting a three-day retreat weekend at the Billings Hotel & Convention Center, starting on Friday evening October 5th and ending with a celebratory Mass on Sunday morning October 7th, 2018. This year’s event theme will be, Healing of Your Family Tree, and costs only $99 a person for an entire weekend (meals included; hotel room reservations not included). Anticipate sacramental prayers, healing services, Masses, talks, and community fellowship. Your primary presenter will be Fr. Brendan Walsh, SAC; and, who is from County Tipperary, Ireland. Also, in attendance will be our own, Bishop Michael Warfel. With 23-years in healing ministry, specifically in the areas of inner healing and intergenerational healing (healing the family tree) Fr. Walsh is a perfect emissary of the power of the Holy Spirit at work in our lives. Please join us! Limited seating! Call Matt now (294-7601) or Celest (294-7605) to confirm your attendance. Come and Witness the Power of the Holy Spirit to Heal your Family Tree!

Mary Queen of Peace Parish
Stewardship Report
Fiscal Year: July 1, 2017 thru June 30, 2018
Weekend of June 17, 2018

Weekly Income: MQP
Envelope donations 3,115
Loose cash/checks 1,339
Other Income 104
Total Weekly Income 4,558
Weekly Expense Budget 8,951

Over (Short) (4,393)

Year-to-date Income Total: 340,966
Year-to-date Total Expenses Budget: 456,506

Over (Short) (115,540)
LaVie’s Annual Fall Fundraising Banquet.

Rip to the Wounded Heart Conference

Enrich your spiritual life; get to know Jesus better

Marian Charismatic Prayer Group: The Marian Charismatic Prayer Group meets every Monday at 4pm at Mary Queen of Peace (3411 3rd Ave. South).

Rosary Wednesday: There will be parishioner-led Rosary recital after every Wednesday morning Mass. Be part of a prayer devotion that makes a difference in our daily lives!

Eucharistic Adoration: Pope John XXIII was quoted as saying one ought to sit in Eucharistic Adoration in some church at least once a day. MQP offers Eucharistic Adoration, every Thursday following the 9:00AM Mass until 6:00PM.

Divine Mercy Prayer Group: The Divine Mercy Prayer Group meets the third Thursday of the month at 5:30pm at Mary Queen of Peace.

Cornerstone Prayer Group: We meet the first Tuesday of the month after 9am Mass in the lower parish hall.

Calendar of Weekly Events:

6-30 & 7-1 Food Bank and Collection for the Needy
All Masses
7-02 Marian Charismatic Prayer Group 4:00 PM
Upper Church
7-03 No Mass-Fr. Jose @Retreat
7-04 No Mass-Fr. Jose @Retreat
7-05 Baptism Class 7:00pm MQP Office 2nd floor Part I
7-06 10:30AM Mass @ Parkview Nursing Home
7-06 “Light is on for You” 4:30 – 5:30 PM
Confessions, 5:30 PM Mass, 6:00 - 7:00 PM Confessions
7-06 Baptism Class 7:00pm MQP Office 2nd floor Part II
7-08 CCW meeting 10:30am lower hall

HOLY LAND TO ROME

Join Fr. Jose Marquez, October 8th thru 21st, 2018 on a trip to the Holy Land and Italy. Cost is $4800/person. Trip includes: airfare from Billings, two meals/day, wine at dinner, 4*&5*star hotels, taxes, tips, transfers, fuel charges and guided tour fees. If you choose to register, call 855-842-8001 and mention trip#4459 or trip with Fr. Jose Marquez. Call Christine Tyler for more information 672-0105.

MQP Participates in Encuentro

Recently, six delegates from the Mary Queen of Peace community attended the Region 12 V Encuentro conference in Portland, OR. The Encuentro movement, founded in 1972, is motivated by reading the signs of the times and convened by the bishops, who call the Hispanic/Latino community to raise their voices. The main objective of the process of the Encuentro is to discern the way in which Hispanics/Latinos respond as Church. Our 6 delegates, including Fr. Jose, Francisco Aguirre, Anna Contreraz, Rebecca Beru Davis, Valerie Johnson, and Tim Mascarena, are empowered with information that was shared at the conference regarding our vision of what church looks like, what are our successes, what can we strengthen, etc. Now they want to SHARE WITH YOU WHAT THEY LEARNED! In preparation for the national conference in the fall, your involvement is welcomed and critical in carrying our collective voice to join with other Hispanic/Latino Catholics in our country. **Please join us on Sunday, July 15th, immediately following the 9:30 Mass.**

4th Annual Eucharistic Conference
August 5-10, 2018 -- Evenings at 5:30pm

The 4th Annual Eucharistic Conference will be held at St. Anthony Parish in Laurel, MT, August 5-10, 2018. The theme is “The Splendor of Truth”, celebrating the 50th anniversary of *Humanae Vitae*: God's Vision for Marriage, Love, and Life. Special speakers include Bishop Michael W. Warfel of Great Falls/Blgs., and many distinguished presenters from the Priestly Fraternity of St. Joseph. Now is the time to unleash the power of this teaching for the healing of our society.

The Eucharistic Conference promises to be intellectually, liturgically, and spiritually enriching. Experience the Solemn High Mass in the Extraordinary Form, Sacred Music, Eucharistic Devotion & Procession. Dinner is provided each evening and families will enjoy activities planned just for them! Please visit [www.saintanthonycatholicchurch.org](http://www.saintanthonycatholicchurch.org) for more information.

**Calendar of Weekly Events:**

6-30 & 7-1 Food Bank and Collection for the Needy
All Masses
7-02 Marian Charismatic Prayer Group 4:00 PM
Upper Church
7-03 No Mass-Fr. Jose @Retreat
7-04 No Mass-Fr. Jose @Retreat
7-05 Baptism Class 7:00pm MQP Office 2nd floor Part I
7-06 10:30AM Mass @ Parkview Nursing Home
7-06 “Light is on for You” 4:30 – 5:30 PM
Confessions, 5:30 PM Mass, 6:00 - 7:00 PM Confessions
7-06 Baptism Class 7:00pm MQP Office 2nd floor Part II
7-08 CCW meeting 10:30am lower hall

**HOLY LAND TO ROME**

Join Fr. Jose Marquez, October 8th thru 21st, 2018 on a trip to the Holy Land and Italy. Cost is $4800/person. Trip includes: airfare from Billings, two meals/day, wine at dinner, 4* & 5* star hotels, taxes, tips, transfers, fuel charges and guided tour fees. If you choose to register, call 855-842-8001 and mention trip#4459 or trip with Fr. Jose Marquez. Call Christine Tyler for more information 672-0105.

**Save the Dates:**

**October 4:** LaVie’s Annual Fall Fundraising Banquet. Speaker will be Abby Johnson.

**October 12 - 13:** Miles City CCW Vicariate presents
Keynote speaker: VaLimar Jansen

**October 26 - 27:** Culture of Life Conference—Affirming the Culture of Life Conference at St. Bernard’s – *Healing the Wounded Heart*